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PNEUMATIC ASPIRATION
After the Manner of Dieulafoy.

aIt t always possible, owing to Aspiration, to search for a fluid coll-ctjon without any danger, whatever may be itc seat orits nature."
1I have thrust these Needles hito almnost ever>' part of the body, into the Joints, the Liver, the Spleen, the Bladder, the Intestines, the

Lungs and the Meninges, and I can affirin, and a great number of observers alrm wlth me, that we have ne'ver seen cor.secutlve accidets."-Dse-ula/oy on Paeumatic Aejiration, p,0. 21r, 214.T E invite the attention of the Medical Profession to this New Apparatus for Aspiration, constructed upon the generalf o plan of Potain's modification of Dieulafoy's Aspirator, but containing the following improvemenu and inventionsof our own-
Fe. 68.

lst. Means of changing the pump froman exhaust to a force-pump, and vice versa,thereby enabling the operator not only towithdraw an abnormal fluid, but to itject the cavity through the tube andneedle of the apparatus with one adaptedto induce healthy action.-See Dieulafay
on Asiraion, e. 276, 27&2nd. The employment in our apparatusNo. 1, of a metal Screw Cap, fitting the
neck of the receiver supplied with thisapparatus so securely that it cannot beforced from its place by condensed airwhile injecting, or accidentally removedwhile the receiver is in a state of vacuulnfor aspiration.FiG. 69. The Stopper and Srd. The substitution, for the ordinarYCocks supplied with Ap- ouled silk valves of otiier apparatuses, Ofparatus No. 2. a kind indestructible both in form andmaterial.

4th. A simple and comparatively !ne%-pensive attachment for evacuating thecontents of the stomach, eq al, if notsuperior, to any in use hitherto.Commenda lts bestowed upon our Aspirators, by physicians famillar with the latest European and American ones, lead us to believe that
in some important particulars at least, they are superior to any.In his work on Pneumatic Aspirations, Dieulafoy shows the harailessness o! the Aspiratory Puncture and its great superiority ti the Ex-
Voring Trocar as a means of accurate diagnosis in al collections of Pathological Fluids. It han been used with unprecedented success inPetenton f Urine, Reduction Ef Strangulated Hernia, in Ascites, Hydrothorax, Empyema, Pneumothorx Eff usions into the Pericardi un
Serous Purulent andilematie Effusions of the Knee, Hydrocele, Hydatid Cyst, Abscesses of the Live-, and in various other Pathologica

APIPARATUS.No. L Airr Pump-exhaust or condensing as described; 16 No. 3. Dieulafoy's Notched Aspirator, Nickel-plated,in. receer pf strong glass, with screw cap; three steell wit two Needles, tubes, &c., in case tor, 14 0
gold-plated AsplrmtoryNeedlcs, together wlth the necessary No. &. Stomch Attachmnent, as dcscribed, adapted topmtubes, stop-cocks &c., as shown in Fig. 68, fitted in a neat accompanvng Nos. 1 and 2, additional......... .... .. 800case, accompanied with printed directionsc.. TeIoregoang N. 1 an 2, additional , a d puNo. 2 The saine, without receiver and with ruber stop 0r 0 warranged in evry respect.See (Fig. 69) to fit almost any bottle of quart capact, or Ala, Dieuaoy on Pneu atlc Aspiration, post-pail, bless, instead of screw-cap arrangement, also with prlnted mail, on rcceipt of........ A.rtostpidirections 

o......................................m16 0 Ful descrz>tion on aP"àcat:a " 44>An Illustrated Catalogue of Surgical and Atomizing Instruments sent by mail, postpaid, on application.

CODMAN & SHURTLEFF,See our other advertisement in alternate number ofti ornal.Be of this journalkera of Surgical Instruments, 13 and 15 Tremont Street, BOSTON.

Mrs. Pearson's Abdominal Supporter.
(Patented Oct. 1870.)

The attention of the Medical Profession in called to the great value cf MaS PÂR5oN'a Abdominal Supporter in thtreatment of Uterine complainta. It la especially adapted to the treatment of partial procidentia uter, ante or retrover-sion, and in Leucorrhoa, depending on these defects; by removng the cause it quickly cures the disoharge. It in a tso Ofgreat service in a lax or pendulous state of the abdomen and during pregnancy, by giving the much needed support.A perineal pad can be attached to the supporter when required.The underugned, having teated lta value ln their practice, kindly allow reference to the as to ita excellence andE. M. Hodder, M.D., F.R.C.S, E.; Toronto. I. Blackstock, MD., xilladale.N. Bethune, M.D., F.R.C.S., Ed. ; Toronto. J. Wilktnson, M.D., Woodbridge.Augustus Jukles, M.B., St. Catharines. Edwin Henwood, M.D., amilton.Dr. Rowand (M.D., Edin.); Quebee. Uzziel Ogden, M.D., Toronto.W. W. Ogden, M.B., Toronto. I. IL Wrigt, M.D., Toronto.J. Mackelcan, M.R.C.S. E. ; Hamilton. Dr. G. L. Mac .Delcan, Hamilton,Dr. Henry J. Ridley, Hamilton. Dr. MDonald, Hamilton.M. Lavell, M.D., Kingston. Edwin Goodman, M.B., St. Catharines.Price $7 to $10. Please aend meaaurement around large#t part of G n.ipo.Mas PîAnSoN also manufactures an UMBILICAL PAD or support of the grepte.t value in the treatnent of cases 0fUmbilical Bornia; also SHOULDER BRACES of the mont moderu and approved styles.
MRS. J. E. PEARSON, 316, Adelaide St. West, Toronto.


